Brass Band News by unknown
N° 149. Ml"ERPOOL, l'JlBlWAHY l, 18!J 1 . . 
BOOSEY &. CO .. ., 
Another splendid Victory for their World-renowned Brass Instruments. 
GREAT :BAND CONTEST AT CHRISTCHURCH, NOVEMBER, 1S93. 
The ::Se11e V--.::a.e of Ne,,.,.- Zea.1a.:n.d.. P::lt"'izes e:::m<:ceed.i:n.g £200 in Cash. 
FIRST . PRIZE. wo11 by the F.rnou� IKVERCARGILL GARRISON BHASS BAND, playing npon a CO}!PLETE NK11- SE'!' OF BOOSEY & C0."8 INSTRUMKNTS. 
JUDGE'S REMARKS.-" A Noteworthy fact in connection with the Contest was the SPLENDID QUALITY OF TONE produced 
by the Invercargill Garrison Band. 
Thus in 1893, Boosey and Co.'s Brass Instruments have won the two Premier Contests of the World, namely-
Belle Vue September Contest ... ... Kingston.Mills �and } THFSl,. ·\HF PFSULTS l'H\.'l' "'l'F\r l:'OH 'l'JIF:\l�FL\·£:-: Christchurch, N.Z., November Contest Invercarg1ll Garrison Band. � '  · ' · ' · ' ·· 1.. · • ' • 
SEND FOB. S.A.D'.l:PLES .A.ND ESTXD'.l:.A.TES. 
l300SEY & CO., 295, Regent Street, London. :Bra.nch: 30, :Bla.ckfria.rs :Bridge, :M:a.nchester. 
INTERNATIONAL JURORS' 
C:ECXC.A.GO "VVOB.LD'S 
REPORT, AUCUST, 1893. 
r .A.:i::e., :na::us:i:c SECTION. 
F BES80N & CO . cle�erre Highest and Specia.l a .  1rnrd for Scientific method of mannfaeturing Hand , Instruments, either in :Bra.ss or Aluminium. for :M:echa.nica.l I'erfection, Grea.t I'urity, Ea.sy 
:Blowing, Clea.r and :Brillia.nt Voluma of Tone in Band fo..:trnmenl:;. 
For Services rendered lo Composers h_r their new Orchestra.l Instruments such as the 
"Cornophone" and "Cor-'I'uba." and still more hy their recently most importa.nt invention the 
"I'eda.l Cla.rionet," e11abling eomposerB to introduce striking a,nd o.rigi:;a.l eifeels in the Orchestra.s, 
gh·iug 1.he deep sounds of the orga.n and completing the family of the Clario11ct, aml for their new 
system of Compensa.tor I'istons applica.ble to a.11 Va.lved Instruments. giving a, truly I'erfect 
Chroma.tic Sea.le. (.s,,,,,,.,, nrAx HcmEmL1 'lE11, a. uoDAR'I'. P. r,_u1,11 LLE, 1>.1.Ro::\ r11Lu1 rnx r11.c1 Lu\ K ci::R1'"'sTEs. 
Jntcrnational Jurors. J[L_\. Y.t..C', -PrP."'illcnt of the l.11tl'l'Hrt ional .J my, \\" orhl'!-i Fair Expo.--ition. 
F. Besson and Co., "'Proiatype" Band Instruments. 
:ECXG:ECEST 
OFFICES ·198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
WORKS 31, 33, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. 
T»E Besson Paient ' UiGtary · 
Series 'Compensator' 
Cornet and Euphonium. 
Perfect tune throughout entire:Register. 
Fingering of diftl.cult passages simplified. 
Tone brilliant- no complications in air 
passages. Exceptionally free blowing. 
BessQn and other makes allowed for in 
exchange. J .''( \L sEi.·RiT� !�\1l�uIU1�b ... \��;�'.!l:IA l PLlg� 
MR. A. D. KEATE, 
PROFESSOR OF ;)IUSIC, COMPOSEH, &:c. 
T.l':ACHE!t o•• Bl!. \S!'I BAXDS ASO ADJl'DICATOR Ol' 
HA'-'D ASD VOCAi. C0"1Ti>.''l'R. 






���ew��terpool, under :Sir Juliuij Btnedict and 
T�AUliEll OF DR.\SS TI.\NDR. 
CONTESTS ADJUDWATJm. 
\TE\\" :FOTITH. KIRKCALDY, SCOTLAND. � ----
ALFHEI! R tit.,IJJJ.,1'. 
(SOLO CORXET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHEll 
O.F .BllAt:;S EAXDS, 
2!J. C R O .\I P T O N STRE E T. OERBY. 
How.\RD LEES. 
C OXT�ST JliDGJl 
TE A CHER OFA)'l llA:-$S JU._;.; 0�. 
l<'or Term3 &c., add� DF.f,PH, near OLDHAM. Tdcr1raphic Ad<irtu:-"' 1.n.:..,," Delph. 
J AMES C. \YRIGlIT, 
CONTEST AnJL?J)1C�\�r"Jll' & TE.\CHER 
O:F BllASS BA.\'DS, 
58, DARLEY STREET. FARNWORTII, 
NJtAR BOLTQ);. 
l\IR. J. ORD liu�rn. 
CGrill'OSER cuxm 'CTOH. AXD COX TEST 
.\J>,JL"UfC.\TOR. 
p�1:;;;���� ·· } 16,a�;;::.:wn�\�rol�·:��·�?1:. 
JOSlll'll GAG(:8, C:El::XC.A.GO, 1893. 
l'HOl'l:�:<Olt UF \lt":-iH", 
------------------------------------------------- Mcmberof Jlalle"�antlJ,h'�rpool P11111"mnonic0rdtc�tr:u 
To BANDMASTERS. To BRAss BANDs A�D }AND cmrnnTTEEs. 
� ARMY CONTRACTOR.  ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PRIVATE BANDS "EDWIN" LYONS, 
REQUIRL'IG NEW UNIFORMS. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, AIUSIC CARD AND INSl'RUME:-IT 
CASES, )!ETAL OR K\IBROTDEllED HAND 
ORNA31ENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (11£\UIREllEll _!i), SAMUEL STR�EET, WOOLW!CH. 
HOBSON & SONS. 
t BltASH D..\XDS RUPPLIED Wll'H MlLl'l'A llY U.NIFOB.�IS CHEAP Ell AND 1H:rl'.EH 
1 TH.AX A�Y ROUS.I!: I� '.l.'RE TUA.DK WlUT.E FOH SA.llrL.88 A�TD PRICE LIST. 
I References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAYJIIAHKET, LONDON, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, "N. 
PRIZE �1EDAL GREAT EXlll llTION FOR MILITAHY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28. SAMUEL ST,, WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
"lElD"VVXN"" L -Y-ONS 
1 [s reallyQ.the C.irrect .Man to �end to, if you want Good and Cheap Hand Outfits, 
CS <Renumbered 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWIC:E. 
ff.a- A very ha.nouome Gold-La.cell Cap pntented. tree to every 811.ud.master vbo .. • ortlen ror 
Untfnnu• and Cati• .. .-. 21v•m to"! "'l\DWT1'"' LYON!\ 
ACTUAJ, )JANUFACTUREHS OF E\'ERY ARTICLE THE\" SUPJ'LY. 
ouR NEW JLLUS1'RATEI, l'RIOE us1· Now JIEAIJY. POST PJIEE I 0 EsT�180L0!._05 0H 0_Eo ��8 10f · Great Jllidland Brass Instrument FaGtary o.v AI'l'£l0AT10J..\" ver.,., , wo.n . .u. o our _ Instrument.$ h:i.vo boon sold. I CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO MY Bandsman's Great Coats, Imed Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for --- , C C I Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. New' Supreme lass ontest1ng nstruments 
Rich Gold or Silver ll•nds, for :Bandm•stors' Caps, 3 6 oach. I'ost Free. 1 
TO W:N'"�:N'".I>'S 
s��c:,_�ci MUS1iC1ArLLINDS0TRUMENTS. I 
Qunntity. 
l ·r.t.-l'latSopr.:1.110 ( oruct • •  
l Plah:cl Ha\1ku:1' .Echot:ornct 
1 T Tenor horn (,\o. 10.) 
J T'l'cnorHom(So. !Oi") 
J T Fluglc !lorn (,\o. l \!J 
I T.Enpboninm, ;; va[,ci; \Xo. JI:-; 
1 T .Eupho11ium, 4 ,-ahc� �);o. I'll) 
1 T E-tlat Bombnrdon {Xo. ll:J) 
'\cHt 'h I J.: ' d l/un�lll} . :! IU iJ J 1 I J<lntU0111l.111dou(Xo 123 I) O O J1BBj;Ja1..Bomb1udon(l\u Jll) 
3 U O 11 1 B flat (ornet('o 3J;i0) • 
2 1::1 6 l 1 ll I l,�t Cornet (�o 3550) 
2 10 O J 1 B Flat\ 11he lrumbone . 
3 l i"  6 I TB-1''Ja.t \·ah"cTrombone 
I l·I 6 I llarmonmn1, oakwood, "ith 
410 u >111L"ll. lT) (;m-o"n rnn�e. 
�tt8�,,·� : I' 4 ]() u ij 7 {i 2 JO 0 :! 10 () .. I !O 0 
k11t:c 1 10 0 1 .. :!W (J 
'S"l.:i.pre:n::i.e' C1nss Cor:i:ic"t 
SHORTEST ACTION CORNET MADE. .£6 10s. 
::-.1c::;1CAL COS'J'J'.STS AHJL.DlCAT1m. 
4, IWYD STREET, LOXGSIGHT, 
:\fAS('HEiiTER. 
II . B -� R KER' 
11.\\JHL\SH:R, 
00::\'Dl"CTOI:. AHR\.X(nm, & nA;-.;D 'l'.H.\INEH 
u:,. ... o;s,.; l\ 11.\R\JO"\, [\:-iTltl 11n;T.\'IHI\, ,1.:, 
]'l:l.�"'i.\l. \Oil HI' i'<•,_T. 
.�!NGl\t;, :-.H111T l:l>Alll\:I;. \"OlrE l'IWlllt'fl!)\ 
I!AXI>.� TJ:.\l:S�:D.FOi! nl'\L'l:RT.� ('lit 00\T��..,h. 
52, WBBSTER STREET, BBADFORD , YORK�. 
LOCAL s�:cu:TAlt\' TO TllE llffF.RSATIOSAL COLLEGE OF lll:SIC. 
J. AINSWOR1'1J, 
l'Ron:.<t."'.QR. OF MUSIC, 
ADJUDTCA1'QH. �·on 
SOLO, ll.AXD, ANO CllOHAf, 
COX'I'ESTS 
All o.djudication9 art' ba.i-ed on mn'lical mtrit, ao 
expre�Sf'd by the following table: 
Tone.-llalance, \,lend, R11d quality, aJJJ)li�d tv 11$ 1·ariot� 
�ulre1nc1t 8. 
Tune. \hll·lullcdln•trurnents,corre.:tlnto11atkm. 
Artlcu!Rtlon . Dl�1 11.-tl<>W' enund�tfun. 
l'hrul11g,-,\3np]llic<ltuit11·arietlandarti�tkrc•1ulrcmc11ta; 
)�"t;d$i011 and -r�u11>0.-Th" '"''ol� M """ Rm! IClll]lO !"tAct. 
Sym_1•nth1.- .l�RllJ>llcahletothecombinali&,.ol.-arifdtouca 
innex1l>liltyundl>h:nd.kc. 
�;�i�IT�t\�£ f�·�f 1���Ef�}���J�:��;� 
lleading. '.L'£RllS REASONAllLF..-)fay be had throngh auy appJj. 
cation from Vonte�t or Band �retary. 
PO!!TAL ADDR!.'!-S; .T. Al::-l°SWORTH, F.SRc., 
'l�;SDJ:f,<\SOHN IJOL's�;, 111:1:-"llCALl,, CUOl\LF.\' 
Telcyraphic A<idrr.u: ".\1Ni:;WORI'� Brm•call. 
1867 JEAN \\TITITE, !BK 
TI rE OLDEST Al\lEIUCAN PUBUSH f:R OJ' 
lU..ND AND ORCHESTRA llU�[C, 
STILT, LE.\D.:i Tll.E VAN! 
ADDRESS JEAN Wllll'E. 
BOSTON, MASS., U.S., Ar.I.ERICA. 
(WRIGHT AND RouNn·s BRASS HAND l'iEWtJ. FEBRrAJtY 1, 189-1. 
telegraphic Addreu:-"DOMDARDON, LONDON." THE 
PRI ZE MEDAL AWARDE D, PARIS EXHIBITION, 1889. 
NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTHPIECE, 
The SILV ANI & SMITH New 
"VIRTUOS011 SLIDE TROMBONE, 
In Il-:fl.a.t, with EIG RT I'OSITIONS. 
List P:rice, £7 7s_ 
IT i.-; alr�ady _<Hlmitte1l tku tlie Silvaui and Smith Solo SJic!l' Tromlio1w coml11ncs m 1l O'J'Catcr dc1r1·ce than an\· ot!wr tltl' h(·st point� �o mud1 
nl'cded irnd l:iOuulit �ifter hy },lay('rs, ,.i%. ;Lightness ,,·itli Strength, 
a perfect bal°ance, 1L round aud flexible tone, free from lwrslu1e:o:;s, 
with EASE IN BLOWING. 
To thc.-:;e a<lvantage:-; we lwve now :id<!cd A�l EXTRA 
COMPASS. lt is well lrnown th;it all Trnmlione_.., ltaye but seven 
positions ; we have now added an EIGHTH, without in any 
way altering the length of slide or the shifts. 
The Eighth, or B naturn l position (at back) giYes Pedal B 
natural ; B (ortavc) ; F sharp ; B natural ; D fiat ; F sharp; 
B natural ; D flat an<l E flat above. 
The:-ie notc:3 are all goo'l in this position. 
A ,;pJeJHlid top A flat is abo got in fir.-;t position, t!ii,, heing 
usually fbt, ancl diflintlt in third position. 
The pedal B naturnl doc:; not exist on the ordinary Trombone. On 
tliP aew "Virtuoso" Trombone it i:-; got with the :-1lidr right home, 
and i-; a �·plendid note. 
Therr are no difficulties to 0Ycr<:01UL', a.-; is u,..;nally the case in 
learning anything new. Jmle<'tl, this extl'a position cousidernbly i:iimplifiL·.-; 
Trombo1w playing. 
The Silvani and Smith "Virtuoso u fnstrumcnt is 1·ertainly lhe 
greatest hoon ever offered to Trorn bone players, and i.-; bound to Uc 
a11opte(1 by the p1·ofos,.;io11 an1l amaLems alike. 
SILVANI & 0MITH, 45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, London, E.C, and Paris. 
MESSRS. BOOSEY & CO. 
Beg to inform their Friends and Cus­
tomers that they did not Exhibit at 
the Chicago Exhibition. 
BOOSEY & Co } 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, and , 30, BLAOKFRIARS BRIDGE, MANCHESTER_ 
Band Unl·101ms. H"���-;:;;i::�:1.;;�:''.;.;\:'\!.1'.:;'l,;�.·i:;�� .. J�; ,�:::;
; 
:-:amp],.,. of any ki"'l "f Cap� and lTuifonns. Thr·ru i� no 
bt°tt..'r '·:lluc in the trade thlln w(lcan gi\'c. lfrmom\�1, 
W(' are theactnal maker�of all new ,(.l'.oods, and not dcalerM 
alone. \\'e guarnntee a ptrfo<.:t lit to all who place; their 
ordnswith us. \\'e have m1l'le Thon<ands of Urnforms 
for all 01·cr the country, and by dealing with us you will ,ave two or three bi;; profit�. ·.81:1 
W" ALL KINDS OF BELTS AND MUSIC CASES. 
AU �honld sf.'C the :\""cw O"al Gn;i.rds' Shape CAP, with the new Patent Heavy Gold or Sih·cr l'eak, from 
4/6 (/CM tha11 any}ir111 i11.tlte t�·mle). . • . . . . 
\Vrite at once for !'rice L1�tl! and Samples, wh1cl1 111\1 be sent to Bands g111og their full ttllc and addr€'�•. 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., Uniform Jllakers � Braiders, 
ZETLAND STREET AND VICTOP.IA LANE, litTDDE:RSFIELD. 
HARRY WILSON & Co MILITARY AND OIV.tL TAILORS , l And BAND UNIFORM MAKERS. 
High-class Uniforms! Original Designs!! Good Quality!!! Lowest Possible Prices!!!! 
Ban��l'i��r� 
�(����t���;j� �f:.����l��i��� to Band C(•mmiltc.:�, Bandnmotcr"'> !"Wcrctarie�, J.::c. Ewiy 
H. WILSON &: CO., MARXE'l' HALL, LEEDS. 
DI.A.I'HONE :BAND INSTRUMENTS 
(.A.bso:J."U.te:J.y 'lilVith.o"U.t R.i-..ra.:1.)-
i JOSEPH R11U & SONS 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
Thc�e Cclebr�ted Instrum1211t3, for Excclkncy of )lode], \Vorkrnan­
ahip. and J�1msh, are ae�oud to 11 me, wlule for c1�an1e�a and fullness 
of tone on a.II regist l'!l, are <"iiu·1l to the best in the kiogJom. 
Every Instrument t 1oroughly te�tcd before s ent out. T�xcha.ngccl 
within one month, if not perfectly s�lisfact.ory, and warranted fo1· :). ; , or i years, according to C!aSl!. 
Cliw C. Clius H C\au 1\, I l1nss C. C!aSll B. ('\au A. i )'��nit. £r, Y;_ard. £ 7 y;,nnd. �� r':'1"3(l. � rc:•\1. i y�ai'll;l E.flat Cornet.. 2 10 0 J3B.fb.t Bomb1irclon U 6 O i 7 o '! 8 u �:::�� ��:�·::, . . ::: � � g � rn g � ig 81 ����l��g,����:rnl :S6� /_.!___!!. 1 1 11 J�:�:� ��irlot�;,;e : ···· � � g � !g g � �� g 1 ll-!lat 'g1?,:�)bone .... 1 16 o J 1 I!) o 
� �:� :i����1����� � :g g ! J g � 1g g ! fi.flat ���l�e�one . .. . :! J O 2 JO o 3 o o 
Any Instrument sent OH appro\·al for 7 days, on receipt of P.O. to value. 
Bcp:'lirs, J'lating, &c., on the icho�lcst notiec. 
:-;end for 11\uslrntcd Catalogue ol In�trumcHts nnd ail llcquircmcnt�. Post .Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmmgham 
S T EI NHART H O US E,w?,��'P O RATION STRE ET. HENRIETTA :STREET AND :HAMPTON STREET.1 
0 HDERS 'l'O CON81'1TUTION HILL. HEI'AIR8 TO \\'OllK8, ESl'ABLlSH80 43 YEARS,. 







and rcquirt'� the play�r to uou grt'o.t exertion to prvducc 
the �t���tl�ti1��");ri�h:��i�r i�[Zh!19'��-�·�;1�0th��!,�:�d �:�¥�����\;�ic'l�i�i:'"��� :��!�/� i:C!�J:fct�d a;;J��i; 
into the 'l'nll<', whicn con$'d<'r;ibl.Y danin_ishes the ne'-'"."�ary force to produce It. Beyond thi�, the hig-h aud 
the low notes urn be J)roduced with facility, thus spam1g the perfonn•·r great fatigue. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, with silver rim 
Dilto <lit.to silv�r·1Jlat.ed . . ... . 
MOUTHPIECES, with �i\_,·er nm�, for Flagel Horns and Bugles 
Ditto d�tto for llaritoues and 'l'rombonea 
llitto d�tto for Euphoni11m 
Ditto ditto for Bornb:irdon 
Speciality in First-class Instruments. 
£ lj, d. 
0. 0 
0 4 0 
0 s 6 
0 6 6 
0 7 6 
0 8 6 
I C�U�TO�. s. A. CHAl'l'RLI .• Cornd-11.Piston�, f;.��d�,1�� . . D·t!a�'..shor��l' 101.1� 8 8 0 C!11.�.• :\, CIM� B. £ �- '1. £ d. ti () 0 ;; 0 Clll.SSS C. s. tl. 4 0 ,. ., in H-11.\t. with double w11ter 
t����1f�;1f=��o 1::�1} mod_�'. , 9 !l o in 
k��:'.l��n�:�::i ����o 1�����1 
;;tron�ly elcctro-plnt�d 111 
G ti 0 5 U I I 0 
�ilver . . . ... I l 11 8 ' i " Tt•nor &x I [orn, in �· and E-f!at . . , 11 1 l 7 • lla.ss or E1iphonium, i_n ll.f\11.1, :� l'i·t,1nsJ 14 H . , ., in B·ll[\t,4 l'btom1 . .. J6 JO . . . 9 " 8 i . . . 10 . . . Uo1nlmrdon, in E-f!11.t, :l Piston�, upright model 16 IG 
,, in l�·fhH, 4 Piston�. upright model 19 HI 
JO 9 " s . . . 12 1:! II II . .. 10 10 
Trombone, Tenor, in 13-f!"t (with ,om111l, intN· . .
. 
14 14 13 I:) I:? 1:? 
midiille, or largo beils) j ; .; .-. 4 4 3 " 
Bas•, in G. 8 8 ' ' .; ' 4 4 
S. .A.B.T�UB. C�.A.PPELL, 
:<OH: HIE'.1-T nm 
Antoine Courtois' l3ro.ss Instruments a.nd Eugeno Albert's Cla.rionots. 
,\[..�0 l'UH.ISJIF.lt O�' 
"Tiu A,.my J<)lim'll," c01itai1!iii:; the late.<t Sel.:ctW11R, Dance .\lu,tir, .\·c . . for }',ill .llilita,·y Band. 
Repairs of every description at the shortest notice. Price List free on application.: 
52, New Bond Street, London, W. 
T. R E��?i�o�i8D,41�a's �1�\!�aLn!'n��f 
Sl.:00!\"D-HAND 1XSTRU;'.IBN'I'$, by Courtois, 
�����
h
�\�h' P��n{1f.:k�' i?.;�� �� ��� 
:Mouthpiecea, Cnrdholdera, Scrows, Valve Tops, and 
a.llkintlaof:Fittinlffl. 
"U::n..:i.f<>i-�s .. 
B A��o� ���r;g el����I't'�,���:;o�t�i�s f,;�1P�l� 
List and Samples of ai�y kind of Uuiforma. Thero 111 
no better Value in the'l'r11de tha11 we can gi\e. a.� we 
make them onr»eheg, rmd ha"e nmde thou-and� of 
Band unif_orms for B:u_1d 11 all over the country, and by 
d('aling with ua you will sa.vo two or three bi,i;.r profit><. 
All new gooda beat cloth and workman.hip, fit 
g�:��iiJ1,;, 8��17r�:ed\i1;:;·\[� \S.r frii°iVdU1;(�N� 
rfand Uniform Maker, Zetland Street, llndde�lield, 
DtPon:rAXT TO 
Bandmasters, Band Committees, 
and Bandsmen. 
The Plated "Quartet" Cornet. 
BEFORE p11rchasing a Cornl't l'l�rwlwre, try our New .\lode! l'lated "QUA R'L'ET" COH �ET. 
\\'ell in tnnc, slout meta! erook�, two n_1011thp1eces, 
and lyre:. doublo water· key aml (:ermnn s1l\'cr vah·cs; 
in baizc-hncd lock.up CR:!O with �troni; br� handle. 
J•:ach instruu:cnt is car�fully tcsk'(I !.><:fore 1t lca1·cs 
our works. l'rit-e : 30s., carrill.l'e paid to all parts of 




id :i. faithful illustration of 
0 �'" g � o�cO � P1� ' " 
DEAN'S BRONZED IRON 'FOLDING MUSIC STANO, with strong tin J11panned Caso, bro.Ill! 
himdle. 5/-each(postfref') 
J. SCllEEHER. SKH,!\J<:R LANE. J,F.EDS. 
''J'l\OGJtl-:-;stn: IlA.'iDS :>Ol.XD Tl!EIR OW'i 
Tltl-�ll'ET5 Fl:0.11 )l()JtN TILL ,'ilOllT." 
S
END :Fon. f'.nu•r;Es OF 
1-JICH-CLA�s AXD AnTrnTrc 
B.\ x D :-3TA'l'IONERY 
JOS. ROG ERR, 
t:O,'ilJU.TOl\, IF'.'.\IPLJlA.'i('J:; SIL\'Elt llASD, 
.S3, ABI!\<::-TOX SQUA1U:, KOJlTlIAMl"l.'OX", 
SEND FOR l'ATTERNS. 
Band Caps ! Band Uniforms ! 
NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 
Best Goods only. For Cash and 
Monthly Instalments. 
Samples forwarded, c&.rrtage Paid, on app lication to 
W. MOORE tc CO., 
LAUDERDALE BUILDINGS, 
ALDERSGATE STREET, LONDON. 
'· s KJ;,;'S��1·'i'�;:,�i.::0r�EDs. ties! llalue ! Best Terms ! ! 
Send for Price Ust.-Pui;t free. 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, POUCHES, &c., 
A'l' al�ic� tl:�hi�t�1enJ:�!ia\f �:�J ,\�!�k:a�a� 
Send for Price List to 
HA�rns & SON�. :\lANU1"ACTURERS, 
COTGR.\\·E, .'IF.,\R �OTl'L'-GllA�I. 
N.B.-Wecangh·egood Price�orol� f,,i>ather Good.I! 
in Exchangti on Ordt•rmg with U3. 
1,000 LEAT::EIER 
Cornet Cases, 
En a m e l l e d  Hi d e11 
( "ho.mois Lined, J :i. pan­
ned Leather Pocket.ii, 
Strong Nickel Lock, and 
Il;.ckle�, lO 6 each, po�t free. Leather Clariouet 
c
.��Sc11t:t��[i::11� �ON-s, SK1NsE11. L.1.N.1:, Ln:ns. 
.\OW Jtt;AI)\", 
Besses - o' - th' - Barn Band, 
(1':>;T.\ULISHJmlOOY•:.111s), 
l'l'S 
ORIGI�, HISTORY, Al'>D ACHIEYE:\lF.XTS, 
INCl.l"[)[/'>(; 
UST OF CO.'iTJC:i'!'>i ATH:l'>IH:D ,\.\D J'J!J7,i;,; WO� 
}'JtOll COlUJt:.'iCDlE-'iT. ,\1,, ,) 








brilliantcare('i·,the whole forming a com­
' pletc, int<:restini;, nn<l u�eful little 
Work. 
P1Uf'E. 6n. BOUND IX CI,OTH, 1/ .. 
Per Post, Bd. and l 3!'C!<pecti.-ely. 
Tu pre1ent di�appointment, OrilcMr should be sent in 
a1.ollCl'to 




33, Abington Square, 
!"orthamptou. 




TO .o;Eu. ,\T �Pr:c1,\L1.Y 1umrn:v 
l'ltl('E,;. ""·I, ua�etch,only�.r"l. each. rn�I:;, 1�,. i�'.'r:a��r, slmplcot mul hest 
el �in�;,l.he N��;'.nt!;.���,a��1 �;���� 
,10, ;is. ;;.i. each. l'o�t, "'-!. e�tra . 
.,r'�V.��i:.n<l breaking. ltepairc<! J'rec 
fl:·n�11� �,::�I��! ·�1(i��;.;!\ ��,�·11:i�1!� mine nt th� J»foe. 
J.:11011110us �ale of the 
PATENT RIFLE-DORE SHANK, 
JI.flat, 2/ti; .l·FL�t, 3 .. 
g!i[:.�rt;i;�;��:�� '.�?� �:f ;:[(��;:�;��:���2:)� �%(:i�Y�! 
p,\TEXT n:1:r BASS Dlll'�J Sl'l('I\:<, :i,, !h!. each. 
THE .\Ell' STH.E PLA!l)IW l)Jt[I[ COil]), 4$, �J. cach. 
\ LU:OE STOCK OF 
New & Second-hand Leather Cases 
FOR ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 



















MONARCH BRASS BAND WAREHOUSE 
LONG W'Yl\E STREET COL C HEST_EC� ENGLA
,ND. 
JdE..'1TIO� llR.\SS llA�D :rnws, 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. F�.llRL'\RY 1 ,  1894. 
co���1�1 ��:.�-.A��[�11;1bo}�1·1�s::��T1e:��,� 
J)\aoo on SHURD\\, M \IL(H 24th. 1894, \\hen Prnes 
of the value of 11pw •rd>1 of t.70 will be competed for. 
Open to lfande which have not "on a ln'i!t pnze 
!:'�:1'.��,d�u£i�r �!�t8�J11:��11 B�IJ:��:�j)�bl:�1i!d b� 
\\'rii;:ht aud Round, 34, J,rnkme �tr.,('t, " ' t>rpool Pri�e 1 n�trurncnts br Hc.;110n anJ Co., 193, Lu�ton 
Road, J ondon 
.J(fi1i.1�1
c
11�:.;\ !1;£v� be 2S�t�:�\!,�:11 ��::eet'CC�i��: 
1.auca�hire 
BL\Ch: IWl) H lt \SS H \ Xll w1\l hold their 1 3.h \nnua\ l'O'.\' l'h�T on the �aturda) after 
G<lOD � n 1 n 11 next. 'J'e"t l'1e!X', quadn!lc ' Pomona ' 
(H Round}, and 11olka own eho1cc 
l.ntr1cs Ill the Ke�ntaq, W\l Sl'E\K, llor!<C 
:-ihO!' Inn Hlackrod, n�ar lhor!e1, Lane 
.-f i u�ra�� a lcl���;g?r��itE un�\i� rEn��;� 
t 'ONTE::.>L' 1\1\1 be hdd at K111•uno1 t on E 1sn11 ::\lo:;n n m"<t. 
'l'e�t P1ccc, Grand !:ieltietiou " Bellun " (H Hound). 
U" £100 IN CASH PRIZE<: 
Open to nll Ama.lem Band• 














GO 8o���}t�;; � tl:: ���; �an!ll '�� �1d;{:��1� 
Annual {;UNl'E::.>l' on SATGHn 11, ,\J,n 12rn, 18e4 
T
p;�:�\�r� Jn�'x;l�eof��:ci�'r�� \{�O\jj� BOOTH, 4, 
:\Lan�1on Hou"6 Bn1ldmgs, Cran�hawhooth, lfawten 
�tall 
PR ii��� 1�)�i.isi·?.�l��r�i: ���1���,���1�; 
:Uu�,elbmgh 'l'n"n Band A conte;it for baads nho 
h:ne nut non n prize of the ,alue of £3 m an open 
contebt m Scotland dtmng the J,,.;t l1rn � eau-will be 
held 111 P1,.K1F lJHuLND», .\lus�K1 llURG11, on ru";: 
2sn, 1894, when prizes to tlH value of £40 111l\ be 
compt:·ted for Se!ect1011, o"n choice. Adiud1entor 
wante l for tho ab�1 e conte�t Applj, with tnm�, to l\lB. U \ VlD GORDOX, 
Seett:t:IQ, 10, Camvw f,(Lnc, .\fu��clbu_'K_h __ _ 
soG;����{}: �i{,�.,;1·:::\��Rc���'�:5'1' ·�:1:� 
take p\:i.C(', as 1111ual, on \Vuir � 1runn\\ ro:u. 
p�i.:�p��. ' 1:hx1rof Lair," arr:mged b} H l!ound. 
H-\.�:0�!;����1 A��,��1ug;an]I�1{���·fu��� 
and CHORAL t.:ON'l'J<,S'l' will be he�d m the 
beautiful Ground11 of ll \l!OJl,)W ScAlll, on 8\TUJ1.n 1 1 ,  
J1 :;F 16lh 1894 whl'n m a.dd1t1on to the  Hardro" 






56cretar). lf:•"e•, H S 0 
TH��l�2�1� i'�!do�;.rs:iu�<�:ts:w�1 ,  11��,���r��1 I A. POUNDER, and \\ttht:>ut "' flirn , gu,.,rnnto:t.>dM:arcel} u-ed , owner MAK_ER OF IX:-;'l'RU�lEX'l' C \SES b::1./���;\1e�,:ks.e t7;ri:n55 .  '�r;��·�'\�;-r:.r�!Ol�;��� 'C�� CARD CASVR, WAIR1� DRUM, AND • Af�IH"R l' PAHltY, !it�nl<')-terraer, Shca1 Br11w, I Cl{.0:5� BELTS, I Hlackburn Trial al\o"ed And a.II Leather a.rt1ele11 u!!E.'d m conneetwn with I�'U�\Fl��� e ;:A{,��� ]� \XO BSJ' l{C- A��;:i;11n:�f���:��11·1;!�:r�an��r100 T.1st Fw. 
� �f,1,f�t·H;r�1�131.�10r 1 1 (i3!���nhon(', 2 I flat llO L I  O \V  s L'O'\'E, NOT'l'INGllAi\1 
2Hatlti,�:i.�.21.tipl10nlllm8 I � �1S:i)���;· 2 C'ymbals '1� • \ J[ \ l�i,�lri1.1�1�;jl0�!' )I l SI C.\], 
Thetiopra.1101"01 eof Bti-.on'rl211d I las"Jn,trumcnl• _ 
and ha� only bt'l'll n$e<l abnut 7 month�, lt 1� m good I �"BIH \I,¥ ,\ � "  \I \hCtl, 189� c
o�i\
t
�h�·alxne are Hes�on's mnkP, �dlmg on account THI, A'\!\'l'l.l'H lllt \�s A'\D :\llL i r \ln- 1 
of hnv1n.; 1tot u nf'w sct. Vric<-£25 HA:'\I> ,JOl"R:'\AL I ]),�\:���. to J R. IOHDO�, l'nm"<.'1 Col!l<.'rv, r·u'Dil-\RY --J Q S EPl <' ) E 1221 Qnadr11\c, ' 'l'lit> Camlman Plu�\� • ,. S hn1"� • • ll ll..H.l ' � 1213 Qmck$ll'p, ' l)f>1thn Ge•• \lb.n (\!IJSIC \f, [)IR�C10R, COL 1: l 1 llE.\1 R� •• I J I  �:11POOr), J: 1214 Cornet Solo ' 1 . \ddio ' I . :ichnllt rt I B.\.:\D CO'\l'E�T AL)Jl'DJC.\'l'OR, 1 12<>3 \'alo�, ' llcl1ntrn1><· '  J Hohm�on 1u,qu:;� �;�;�� or;1;r��.;1,c<'I:i�,}��d�:·OO to ·� ��� i��\k�:�"·l'i1c ���t''.t�;�'. J ¥.1�1�1'��1� E 1215 Caledornan (Juadnlll', Renfren ' �JR. C. 'l1. llUH�'L', f 1216 (Jmekottp, "!he R1yal �o•ert>1��1 ·"  Scholr1< 
(32 )ear" Bandmaster![ \l 2 22 l!J,,111re lkg1mcnt) �<'ri.:tant John Or<l llume 
CONDl"CTOn \ND ·1J:Af.rn R m  JLILI'J' \HY l t: 1217  l•'anta�1a, •1��::;��:v II 0 ':rbh•1, l����:r:�� 





01•.FH'IAT, COXJ'E;.,1' 1\D JUJJICAl'Oll, A 120) Qtuehtcp, ' Onon ' J \\" Hud!t·y 
Bl:AS:s HANO ASSOUfAl'IU'\ A 637 ::-ehotti�ch; , ' Th" Olrl Ca.•tle 1 chx Bum� 
]•\,r terms a.ddres�- HAU.11 ;., l H'J� "''D IJ!tU.\l B \XI> JOURX.\L HLI.L8HH0l-Gll, Sil� l'FJJ.T,D 
'l'. A. HAIGH, i\llSlC Pl"BLISHER, HVLL. 
WHOLESALE LONDON AGENT 
JoII.;h,����i��)�kh1t !:�r �i�?.��·: ��'L�li���· �;�:.-;ut� ot>Ulmed, wholcSft.lc or rctul 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDCNTS. 
BIRMINGHAM AND D I STRICT 
llRrdly ""Y ne"t!. \l c lneabtry Temperance Blin t l �����1:.��"[��,:�:' ; •;:'e!�"�� ��·;�·��'�; :'!r.b�"fe:ul�1j�� 
I N II ll llo:<uJ lion n gl <'1n ""' I( Um!( U]> the,. 
�1�:� t1 �',' �1��v�"�1��t.c1l � fefl!,!{ ::;�';:r�o,.; i�.���� , itl .. r thtl na , o of the J� � II If "'tick to lh · �  name 
131'\,,. • ., JU�t heard r.anl!l<')' \ 11l�l(e hn ch:\n!l'ed their 
bandma•ter b ot l Jo not kno" "ho bM taken In� pbtc 
Tiu� '" " weh <1<1ul1iped blm l tJ-Oth \Ith mstrument• 11111 
�'!':0� � J1e.�r:'.?,\'.",�, he"l '���"w01tt��m,.�h���>�e•���� 
:�1f!��'1<,"," 1::,:�::e� ::i1e tt:::7::�11::,:: o�>e:l::• ::: 
out for a. ban l tO t<'ach or to play solocornet for 
\li ne" � '  hnYe tln• m 1 t h  MOf! :\ 11llnit
e I muot not 
fOT1:et to tell v11e 11.1 l all lt i• a flactth1u B� are((Ol11g t 
�!> e a  concert l11 llmnl1 11han1 l o " "  Ila!! !1'l.ulauwu I 
�:���f,;!;i e�f,r,r vJ1li�1'i1�0 "r[,J�,1: :hell���:����� f'::����= 
pro<l 1�rni;: crnck prlle b:i.11 i. "" kno" how to "PI rtielate 
o ie wlu:n tl �v come amoni::•t U• ll member It Is ,. gkantrn 
umlercakl!lg for the pro n < ter II 1ellt:l< e 1tirel) ou you 
f r •upport. "" Jon t desert lnm IJe ha• tol \ me that if lie loo.sn t l so morn tl an £10 O\CT It t � "  ll gl>e otl er 
concerU next ye,'l.r ith lle:<S� Dike Krncdon an I other• 
'W )OLL "ce what depends on t IL�lly m your thousantl.<. 
J t i s on :i. :-i'.l.t tr<lay mght I re�to hope11 to 1 ieet uerv 
on� there l shall be on the tookout to ""9 l\l o d� not 
ipprec1at11perf�tmn ln b,,.,.;, bandpbymg I Ill ,., 10 - -
NORTHUMBERLAND (CENTRE) DISTRICT 
"'lT-�ot rnuch news to recor t for tin< month s c ht1<>n 
I notice nu tt 1 ip: up here a1 d that i� the ""Y tl a 
Tempernnce a 1d Modd Ban lM are work\ ig to1;eth..,r I he} 
ln1.ugurated "' concert l 1 the I orthn I \ ri • \M<Jlllhly 
llooms but I am �orry to atatt that it •as a failure lliow 
I 1l11nk It � tune you tried somll other arfair 1n aid of your 
iund• How " o il l a  football matth tak..,-say \Jetn�n 
bandsmen an\ tile local men-an \ dn1de the proceed• Of 
cour><e u.s only a sn.irge�tLon I knqw lt mnst l;e awfully 
>1cken r :z to OO uut of poeket at c�eryconcert \OU p:..,t up 
but the s icce>is of L1 <1 prlzedraw\nlf will h:i.•e helpe l to 
�'"eetcn that up " little. I ha' <! heard tli1.t the druwinp:i 
1n connection 'ith all the band� hem hue ended 
Sll
l
i�l=c��;;i�nrnce Ba id turn�>d out on Chrl.;t1mu lh} 
!he nuk� Hand l\1'8 out on Dc>ce11 bt!r <!3r<l CJmstmas Day 
and Ja11uary lst l.mt on the latterdate l heanl the} were 
rna•queradtui: a short " lnlc 
1he Model ll!\nd s<i1! ns ver) qmct iust now l I OJI<! )OU 
arep:ouii;: m for co ittstmg tlns •ummer , and let us !Jear tdl 
of }OU torn)l" 110metlnn"' ln� l !ns remark also applies to 
the Duke lla1 l Hoth of you inakll up your imnda '.I.Rd 
hafe a •mack nt l l!\}dOn l!rld�e 
r IJ1t.><1 no not..,,, frn1n IUyth nnd Dela,�\ banls thH tine 
but !fl:lll hol>t! )'O<> <<>• tmuc l n tlrn uld ""eetway 
' 
On Fn lay e•1!nm� January 5th the memben of the S& 
lohn • Band l'ontvberem .... t d<Jwn to snpperat Coalbrook 
llon c ther&1denC<1 of I :seymo .r �s.1 chamnan of their 
comrnitt<:e when �cor<l ng to the account• I ha•e Ncen"d 
from the bambmen a uiost enJoyab!o eveumg was spent. 
"'lnce the for1na\lon of the band 1\•evoara ai.::o the a.ime 
i.::entleman J M  treated them I n  hke manncr on each New 
Yur's l 'e 
The rnembora of the J ontyberem \ 1llage Baml ,,ere or 
;�ei!���� �1?: !�1:i11;:� !/.0�8a:)�:�"l:�1�� Mw:�°f��r,� 
•econd t11ue they l11we boon ent.eiearned at t11e11<1.U1<lplace 
I ha,e al"o been t<Jhl that the .. '\me lady hll.s prom'"'•d the b�nd a sutn of £100 Wl\ar I• RPttm,.. e. aet of new mstrn 
ments. If thi" I• true I heartUy congntulat<1 thc banJ 
upon ha'>nli( �uch a �tnunch supporrnr 
l smcerely hope .. e shall ha>eall onr hantls 1olnmg th<! 
"Outh \\al..., A....o<:iatton tin• year :->en\ to tl e s�reta.ry 
!': �r����1;: ;��\ 1;.:::oa; 01�ce.)�sum���"J�:,0anto dfha::� 
:-iemormo for ha ml( �1•en 1t 
Jnst a ,.orrt or two fo1 lnvmc1ble and Im done I 
hope he ha>< re.i t th<i lettcr"luch appeared fo hlrn m your 
1"-'<t 1 � "'" I that he may I ndl� by havrnli( done so I 
would al�o ad•lse lnm an I all tho e "ho ll.re mdmed to 
' 
hnriet.s to l<J all m theJT JlO"er to brmg t \ rtl band" mto 
closerft1eodsl ip w1th each other mste,.d of trym1i: t0 Mlen 
the gap wl 1d1 1i:ene1allyhe11 bern...,n them Ho" can we 
ever hope to 11am the respect of the pnbhcunle. .. we ti,..t of 
ill lcarn to reope<:t <ach ot!Jer l .t t>• th .. n 1l o our 1 cry 
utmost i u tln• hrecuon and be ,,,er or the watch 
l.e�t J ealous) thatllOUT un,.elcomegnest 
/ am -;:;��I 1h{�18 t!��l�n�.::; 1��1"ct1�ti�1��t�"a!�th y<Jur 
laluablespace !fO •hal1 Mn1sh up n 1th beat "ishe. for t!Je 
uccess of all our llebh bands. 1"!,;�lOIU:'iO 
M R  J T OGD E N, 
01 Jd�o ,,, ro:-.: Mll J s  B\:'it) 
(B1 �:\ O�n l 1m sn ) 
th; t� �1h;;; r;:aif 1> ����"J'::"�e<'��· :�et 1�]�� t!111�'l�IT�t 
ha>! '*asone<l onr I 111ca I ire contest fidds for the la�t 
fifteen year� his g n e "1th Tolm J homri.� Ogden to 
the fair to" n f Lut< n and the Northencrs lrnrn 
:i.nother "\hdland1te lo fight Ah the m�rr1 daJa 
''e ha.•oaeen �\nd "hat wi!l \\Jut S n1th J Billam 
aud J C \Vr1ght and 111 fact 11hat �ha.11 '' e all do 
now John I m h 1� dc�crtod 1 s "  
T/1< � e  cha1 s n the \lidlands steal onr be�t men 
and then lecture us on the " ickedneas of pa) n:; for 
talent 
I auppooc I lmd hetter be,.. m at the hegmmng 
l\lr Ogden lllls horn at Hadehffo Bridge, I anca.olure 
m 1859 tnd rn 1864 ho and the 1 resent writer ' fout 
e.1ur fu t fe1!!'ht together deaun i t  th c::l\\dor, un 
ue n liked me anoth.r ever sm thou 
Our friend fir�t1orned th<" i\Jount Zion \\ oiks Baud 
\1hen he "as ten )Cars of :i.ge 
I ater on he iomNI the Good ltmpl 1r� Band, and 
soon became a s1 lend1d horn pla)er, thanks t.u tho 
careful teachm� of :\lr \Vm Wood Mr \Vood hllli 
a kf'('n eF' ai d ear fot ment rrn l 1f ho eaya rt th111g 
dehb rn.telv it i� correct nrnety nmo tuue� out f a 
hundred Therefore, when the b.'lnd ""'"ted a 
"oprano player :\lr \Vood to d tht � •mnilt '<" that 
tl1ere "a<I a lad in the band that eo 1ld hp rmythiug 
from �oprann to double bass, nnd thnt la<l was Ogden 
And :\lr \\ oxl "as right �!r Ogden s lips are hke 
\lr O " o n d all mti-cl�-not a th n hp "h1ch " 0  
generally Ui<t!-OC1att> " t h  a o )rano pin} er, but a tluek 
leathery lip ll.'I flexible 1s mJm rubber 
lhe pre.sent writ.er 1a an old l!Opranoplayer and lmd 
a 11anw before J T took it up b 1t he kno•1� wlwn he 
meets 1ua m!l.ISter and he f!.ll)S thc �ame of T ] Ogden 
a.s Mr \V lfolds,.orth onoo said of Mr O"en 
Talk 11g of oornet player" t<011 e one so.id J red �:�hJ{:dJ;\ay� ��l;�dl(�)� ��� 1/,:iJ�,J��ltll�n a�� 
can all pla} " ell l\e are all cham1 1oi � 1mtil Mr 
�;�e:1n:r;�s to l�r.J i�n� \���1 �:�n�n�f �ir'mO:d��t 
There are lot" of us wlw can play the soprano 
J ownd� of U<'Q('• 1� a 1100<1 plaver lle ha� a mee 
chaste style if a little t11ntd am! " eak \n \ m iny 
more , but for all the q11aht1es wluch go to make 1 p a  
tirot cl:l.>18 SO] rmi�t Mr U.,den ha� no equal at the 
pre�eut da\ lli� t>xecution 1� perfect h1� t< ue ric!1 
ronnd f 11! lu8 attack (method of 1 ro<lucti 11) 1 •  
1 rom1 t a n d  clean \\Jthout t h e  lea,t 8u�picion of 
uncertamt\ and last but not lea-t he is as cool aa a 
hnd et of ice on the contest atal'( and l\3 �tlf rt!1ant 
M l:onolarms \� to 111� lr:i.mrng I dnubt \\ hdh<>r 
there 1� any eonte;;ter of tho 1 r('�ent da.} •ho can 
bo11«t auch a tramrn,, Ho has been m tlirn tho 
f1> mto o f  Mr Wm \\ O<>d {no mean trrnwr) the 
!ate Harry f H)ldmg :\11 Birkensha. • \lr O"en 
l\1r SI\ ift and for th� la�t eight or 10 )ears of the 
fathtr of them all John ( ladney '\11 P:;den " as 
playm,., w1 h Jr11ell Bank Baud at North"ich contest 
\\ l e n he hrot eaught tho ear t l :\fr l•la.dne), ancl 
•mce then he ha� been :\lr Gladney s f nour tc 
BU(rllli"t 
�lr Og le 1 l"' a born m.i.�1cmn lfe •8 the keenest 
of critics and the m st m>mt'reiful lie cannot 
und('r tand why � man �l < nld not hke to ha• e the 
faults m his pla}ingpornkd out and if �uch a.;k for 
his npmmn the) !'(et it as cold :rnd a� hard a� drawn 
eted Thia want of tact or eubtlet) hl\3 for a. 
L�h trn�'ta�tJ:1ik1;1 �!� wafi1:!lll� µT��;�,k�a;�pi� 
to tell them that they p!a)cd 'OY fair, and that only 
a htt!e nenonsne�· &c JHO,ented tllern from bern::;-
111 the pr1�e· C>:o" "ht'n a band had played bad au(l 
went to Ogden for au OJlllll n he told them t mt the} 
had JJla}ed bad I �limps told them that the) , ught 
to h ••e had more sense th:m f 1.Ce a iulge 11 th a 
performance like th:i.t lbe eonrwq11ence was that 
wlule i\lr Oi.;den g<t • ery little teaclun,., on account 
Of teJlmg the tr lth the Othen1 " ho fnMed the 
1l11ffen1 got the �arne duff<!rs to teach 
Ho"e\er m1!r1t wma m the long run and I am "lad 
to know that :\! r Ogden h:\S now got !ua chance and 
1 may al"" �a) that the I uton Band ha1 c also got 
their chance I a m  told that the rr.:: mnnend.tion of 
our old fr1end Jrotter has m >re rnl!urnee nith the 
l uton con mittee than any other 1 r( tkr �aid -
h1:�"e\�re<��  :�u�1,11fra ���kec1��i;�c;, �fr 'J],�.)�,�e 
or \Ii l l 1 nmer fins is • ery atroug but I rndor�e 
e•ery word f lt 
co;��t �� Le:���1illb��a;;�: �:��!�:i.i!�t :rf;t�i�<\�:�e��t 
fl��an
l
b.�f!�a�u:�flr�? 0�1h��l�la.t ��� a�1 ;;nal\l!f�v 
uonl� about the ban I he llj gomg to 1110 Luton l'nw Bs11d are thr mr:>st 1 l'Ofjte,.1m e and go ahead f 
any m the conntr} lhere 1s no Im t to their alllhi 
����1 �;��n:���ith��e w!1itief:'� rpf:e�1�J�u��1�af�:i1 
a bra..'<!! hand pomt o f  new but all th1e is changed, 
and it 1s felt that I uton is 001111 l/ \\ith a ru�h A 
worJ. t the member�-l'reparo for practice, not so 
:�t��Woc�10�i�! y':i;��l�es ba��d n�rr(l O;:k:�1� ch�n��e 
Remember he 1s blunt houC><t strict and exaetmg 
but it is for vour tene!Jt Ho 1<ill 11111 art to )OU a.JI 
he knows 1f )'OU prove yourl!ehee receptnt and 
appreciate. \ ou al!!o 01<0 it to )our trustees aud 
ijUJporteni to do the very be.t th:i.t m )our ]1(.'!0 to 
make the name of I uton an honoured one m 1nus1cr1\ 
Justory Now s your chaneo grasp 1t 
WI ONES NOTES 
Go!LS3.ge8 I underab.nd ar<1huslly en�aged for the conung 
iieason "'nd are at l'omon..1. pr;,tty strongly wl lch m<ian� 
bYs1 1ess. 1his H the tni<i to be ii:ettmg reaty aid not 
l<!a.vmg it t ll th<i laat l h1< l the plea.�ure of h.,.umgthem 
at Clmst>lll.ll :lndthe1r ple.ym11 ""3 f <ir l'osh a head and 
try t-0 let Uua be your ben }car l'omona '" a fine 
1na.drille 
li�:rt�ibc��{��itr0:� J�::;tl�l:.:��q�l�t��,nr:�� 
at Clmstma8 and thot>jlhtthey played"<!lL l tup�e thcv 
l\ill be L!unkmg!\l>outcont.e9tlnq:ne:r<t and hope they will 
I l:lHl M•rw ,. secret hat month an l \ Ith tlui l ditor s 
porni.,,ion I ill l(iHi awa) anoth.ir tlii.month 
IJ.efore \ altnt1 1e startetl h1� As'lt>C1at qn there was an 
AA•oc111t10 > m I tiler a 1 l tlrn s:une was aent rvnn l to 1 1a11y 
ol the hl':hl• of the Hr11>1• l�nd world 1111 l the only thrng 
"Inch pcel'cnt..d 1� from bcmg pubh�!Jed " 1s tit., rufos •l of 
the l htor to a.ct t< presu1ent l vet)tluni:: "ll.!lr<a ly be/ore 
the Blackp>0l oonte•t 
l l e const1L11 t o11 of the As�1at1on ... ill ! fancy )"t see 
the ! ght tS 1t was fat mure compreh.,nslH! tllan any )Ct 
bdore the l> rnd publ1e 
It \\11S l Ot aJ:J!"reS111ve wlnle l>oth of the \•wi:1atrnn• n�w 
Hoate<l 11rc RCrt,_��1ve 11 id th.1" nlll )'W'e the bane u' l;oth 
Ille c Mtltuno11 •f ti e ASllociauou I a.'lw ou paper waa reall) a �rlcn lly :-iocictY 1u1<l nota Cor te�t(o11troll ng 
�oc1ety 
l ha.c faith In the l.ancrulnN \ssoc1at10n hvm11: for a 
tune "" it 1s 1 iore re�wnabl<l tlm i the �lanchestcr one 
But I C"-rnot see how the �I uichester one c:r. > hvc long. 
I "�'"" l 111uler.t.m1d "'ll with Ira v shOrll) 
lt i• tlle �a ne ol I taJ., C>;ew broon• rn Mt sweep deai 
llcre " �re let u" reform tllc world m <!O n111 1tes 
:-1.iw conk1t rule$ are not so much wanted a'! a ijtrict 
enfr rcement ol tl � one>i now m U"*l A 1d new j 1 lg<!" "Ill 
perhai s, not 00 fo11n I more .,mcient than thu ol l <Jne•, to 
wit H "'tea 1 \ ll SOO 1011 I \ n�w0<th I lownrtl I ""'8 
Ri�h:;t l 'lar�den a' I T  � E:: nbury and Jos l ai:g'$. 
W&10HT & Ruurrn's BIL!SS BA�D NEWS J 1 1mUAR\ 1, 894. 
WRIGHT & {{OUND':S BRASS BAND NEWS, FEBRUARY 1, 18�4.J 
HARPURHEY AND ,DISTRICT. 
c��lii��m(�:tri�.�.:�a:ngef�':e�':.'..li il��:� �;!1til�J�\�iv�11b�� I in��6 �!�i! ��,t�8tg�s\�:;t ��,;'!�w�f ��! s��in��:��: 
the Beverley Boroul(h Bilnd, wtw, Qn the22mlQf Deecmber, rrnd I knQw Qf seveml ban�whQ int.emL trying a�ain at Qne Qr mQre contests thi� se!l.Wn, and I hearQf Qne band at least who har<l d<>terminde to ent..er the l..ri.nea.shire 
A8sochtion. 
The t:ollyhunt l'ublic Rrau Ba.ml are "'m'l.r_kablJ quiet 
[WRIGHT & Ro rno's BRASS BA�D Nt:ws 1 1:: B n i  \H\ I, 1891. 
W1uv11T AND ROUND'S BHASS HAND NKWS. F.1-;nm.:rnY I ,  189·11 
A1\ 1�·1 \�t�,�.\��· ;'}J.1 Wf:'t. W:1�·}1 �·1�:�1�,j.021.;1_ \1)�e� 
",!0>1 eohLUtHS1Uu•k1t.llitcr.11111
·c
nnd ao!>'tl'ti!(;lllc·11t11of io.t.::��t 
to lhJHl$men �Jrtlcr o ! Rll 1\<J<Jk ll!l<l \Ju•ic �llcrs, a� /\ldith's ttallw:i.y "tails, or (\,y t�,.t, 3;1!.) n� 1:•.>, Hc·!L>Orn ll;ort, 
mo•
·
�rneut� nf this hanJ. I trust lluH in !UI)' fnt,nro c
·
orre1. Lundou, KC. 
���l��t\\� !���ti�1J.{{�'.[��t�IJi�I�::�� �ii lJ£i,1!�����lii�1:�� ��i'.�l.��1.i:�2�: 
��;�� t��iJ�r;�1:�����}��G�1if lHi:�J��tlii�j�{��::f [f :i·�J.'.;;'.i:;;�t�!;;;.� ;t\Ll�#t?.::;;(lr;�;:��1��f::1�;�;��::�g:�i:ii!!:1�i11; r;;�fr:;.��i�::�1¥:�:�1;�£i!ii'."''':1::��;:::\i:::2:::; 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. §�£+�·�:1��J:J1�f,/��t1�6:;1��¥.:�;�;,�� ��.!o-�� u���'.� 
(iu a� it, Jack .  it "ill.�::�,�,;.o1u:�.t time.-W�lii.n n-: Under :�1�!.er:�lc:e� ����; �1�:�z:�s���.nt1 at nJ1'J-�::-1i�:t!',C::!;;.�f'�'N;;�:).'\s1��!�'�1T�!�h �·:�,, �; 
YE.�,-.-.:.,':,',i_:�.�.::,•,\,:,io��.',f',;J.,
















· ,\ . 1,','.1 l' i;��,�::�!3.-���er ,:[,u�'"''!p�:�;.',"" /��;!������: J�nt<: t or '::".."''ert.-.\tl<ire>• �. Bury ,,;treet, li�y"·o.�l. _ 
· =, c · R .. � � ·· � - � � � N�:�:,:;�t, tf ��1;��1i� <��,�i'��;; ,�;,1_h.1 11 ;1 11 ... . , 1:Lmmer. �ci·1����, �f}.�{f;;:�;:��ff���;r�;��{�1����i��'. 
i�r1 11�� 1�'.:��l;��\}'}i\��:�t��rE :�\:�·��,:�'.�efl ��/:,�: ��·:1c::·�;_1.'�1-t�;1�: �;R�� �ft·��1L:·��::.�:c111�:�t,:�1::��1=�� �!',';�u�M(]" at � . .  omd 30/· each._ All dcli�hwit. Why Jlay f f.}l�z�;:,�;�::;E��J.��:�;1�;:::����g�� 1 �::�:�;�: .:;�::� �;::;�;:ii�:��;:��;.;�:;: .�Y..:����!-���!:�:�7;::,�:;:,i.:::i:!�:·�1� ::�::;: 
ha)Hll nii:ht m1,• bro11_1:ht to � e!°"" by tbe comp:rny iomrng &c. :-;pkU<l!d tur)·ourig IJ.amlsm.::n who wiah to push to tlw £3 . ALF r;i ,; uoH\E,_ wh�re Y"'I. CRu get i t  done to :n :ingin� • Aul<l J,�n� ��J�·�f.0)1. J�\1��::;;;;1:�::�-���::��()�ia1��· ��C:�,d1w1¥,':,;�st fund if�:�::�:��;f�������;:�:�;,�������:; �.;,,:���.:;; 
. "" '"-����!��'.�� f�·�:�{�� l>anrlsmcn from )lillom who p\!l�erl two •u OS d who will \at!mrnl rllilc•l<l 'o•l Q.,hl �1�<1111 lh\13) ;, oiit:n to il<:ccpt J� . fur('unk3lln.: or other Plll'Jl<J@<: .. - ¥ur terms a1>1J\)' �J�l���?i� fa{���g�,i�\f[ f� ��·�£���:f,�1:%� f;����;� ·�'.�;��:··�i:�J������:�c�1'.1 ��·:· �'���\�Jlc�-;��·�·�; �I; 1�;'.:1�.����fs���:;�.;:;;,���� 1��1��,!�n"';'!fa1��1�0,� 
l ir · t {lriw thi$ 19 wlrn.t tlH• jutiga $aid wben an no�nc1" JI,' h•s 1 WANTED lleA"ll $ f L l-OY.I, ll0 1t1', cla11& ,\ ; ll ii;-ltam 1 lou�t or C:onccrt. Jenni tl!oo!�rnt-e. A1!.l�9 , 14, Har· 
B A N D  U N I F O R M  WA R E fi O U S E, 
llEDMINSTE:R, ll:RISTOL. 
To Ilandmastors and Iland Committees requiring Unifornlll, Samples will b1 
sent on a1iplication, wilh special quotation. Arrangewenta can be 
made for Easy P>l.ymente, if required. 
The BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK, with new 
designs and special ptices, sent gratis on application. 
Very han<l.-ume Blue Cloth Suit•, red and yPllow facings, Ca1i to 
match 
Splendid Suits of Blue Cloth Uniforms, white and Blue facings, Cap 
and Jklt, complete 
Special Line in Officer!!' Suit.>-Pn.trol Jacket (braid ncl'OSfl b!"f'a.st), 
Trou!IUS, Gold L:i.oo Cap, and CrO!ls Belt and Pouch, complete 
Very Stylish Blue Cloth Uniform Suit•, yellow facings, Tunic 
braided 11eross breast, with Cap to match, complete 
0 12 6 
c; 12 6 
1 10 0 
0 15 6 
We h:we also in St.ook a large l')unntity of Anuy, Yoomanry, and Volunteer 
1.:nifonn!, Hu!IS.'l.N!, .\rtilh:ry, C"rbin�n, J,an�rs. Army Scn•ice and 
AmbulanC(! Cori.YI, King's H<1yal Rit:e-<, l'lying hoTIIO Artillery, Dragoon, 
Grenadier!<, and Lifo GuarJ!J. Thou�and.<i: to select from. These are all 
picked ,1rood•, and almost equal to new. Don't forget credit. If required 
Ea�y Terms. 
l'it and �atisfactio11 Guara11teed. 
ALFRED STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
FACTORIES-DROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD, ancl SWAN DANK MILLS, llOLMFIRTH. 
Ilrook Streflt racto•Y' ----
Now, l/8 to 3/6. 
���: i��::r;;;,�1l"i.\:r:.:�:E:·��:r::�J::;:.·£ �;§:�i}f:�;�;;J�§:J.�i!��;�!:�� !j:��i�t��l�:��:.�:�::;1:;i;�2r.:��v::� 
i��;;���l��t� ���jj�����t�J.�ii���j J { ·;itit ll tl:<t-, 11-naturrt1,' A, Rlld other shn11k1, llcst gum1, " 0rounmcr . · ' J.l•C'1l00l. Eatnbhahc<.l o vc1· M1 ye1,.._ guarantees for payment. � _ .Jl tJo»I  
��·:':::�:�::·iol:�G::�� ''""'' ,,,_ ,,. re""'' , I ��;,;��\t'.�;!::rJ.'�ii:'.:��Jl.e:.'.J�'.:,��:;t .. ;;�; f .. '.:�;::·r i:�;s�:!i:!H�:riii1::?;�!.1; ::::: s .. ��·i,��·li�i�i1��::.�::,:r: ?�.�-��;;i'1�1:. \;j!f.: ��;;i:;.�·;:�" �1:::r:; �:.:i�: """''"· '"" 0'"""'"" 
" ltIOB! AND Romrn's BRASS BAND N.t:ws. FEl\la'Alff li 1 804 . 
ESTA:BLISRED 1942 (OVER RALF-A-CENT'tTRY). Tol.ogra.ph.i.c .A...d.
dross- • S e»n.e»:re»'-'-.s . X...e»XJ..d e»:ai.'• 
�..A.. �::EC:::E S &; & <>�, J OS E P H H I G HAM, Music Publishers & Manufacturers of Band Instruments Brass Musicar lnstrument Manufacturer. 2 8, LE I CESTER SQUARE, LON DON, w. c. ' 
Government regulation Standard Pitch. All Instruments manufactured by Hawkes and Son o.re guaranteed tuned to the 
V E N I !  V I D I I I  V I C I ! ! !  ' EC LI PS E ' JOeU7RiNoAL FO R 1 894. -Vi.cte>:iry is 0-.:I.:irs % 
THE great C:Bsar',; HententiouR !liHtory ?f a 
D•nd of 12 
campaign aptl.1· clescribos the inumph of our s.;,., 
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION. Payable in advance, NET. 
lS/-. :Ba.nd of 16 22/ . Band of 20 26/· (I'ost Free). E:z:tra. Parts, One Shillinir ea.eh llOr a.nnum. 
ro,ta.ge t<> All�tralia. N1·w Zealand, 'l':mnania, Iudi:<, am\ China, 4 - extra per annum, to be sent with Order. 
, , , , f;11�1 lf1fi,- Li<! of T11oh11mu</K(1,·( /!(V/ir1dar/y 1·cq11 <I d /O .•la/1 i11 whi1·h r·l1/, thry r/qi1·1. I/it 71«1'/.<for /JombnnfOlr, £1•]1ho11i11r11 11r11I '/',·011/IJf)lil 
exhibit of Brass Musical Instruments at the World's JANUARY, 
Fair, Chicago, having been given the highest awanl. '""m o, rnTCRE "";;�;.,;,,, ,,,,�t),�:'.-l.�:::;;;�,,  .... ,1",;;;,,_ 
FEBRUARY, A N D  MARCH N U M B E RS-Now Ready. 
\VARWICK \\"ILLlAM!" 
t tl t t W Id' :1�:1n;"�·1·'- : .;.?i�-1�������-�t�1� 1'i\'Gi'id�,�!rS�i:1!r;.';1:5'i·glf�e��h�c h�1�·(11! O�dtt1�;�:-�;;i1�� �" ���1:�:t;e·,�;,;::�;,�:> 1 i·11G:1����t8;�-.�t���� t1,��· ���1,'�1� Thi" ,plenclid Hlll:('CHS a lC grea CR or H kn«k'd tho \'•okec. i.. Chic"150."J"k lhnforo: 
Fair ever held, and one where the contest for ����: uEALm ��c:�0:��s suo&Es 
su1)l'emae)· ha,; been the keeneHt and the Htamlard of "�''""" . . . . . . 
. . .  . . .  C. W. 1h:wIT1 
(Bandm�ter, ht B. J�oyal Sm,ex n._,b-t.) 
. . .  . . .  J. BAYLISS ' • • (l•r<>m l,t.>cocq ., Populat'Opera.) 
competition the higlw�t, natmally g1vcH UR a fcelrng """'. 
IXCOGXITA ... Aun.\:-.-GJm uy C. W. J11-:w1TT 
(B11ndma11tl·r. lst B. Royal Su�ex Hegt). . . . . . .  . . .  IIANl!F:L 
of ,;n hlime content. 
A GLORIO US TRIUMPH ! 
"r c are proud of our city, our country, and onr exhibits. 
WORKS AND WAREHO'tl'SE : 
1 2 7,  St rangeways, Manchester. 
:BRANCH OFFICE AND SHOWROOMS : 
84, Oxford Street, London, W. 
PriGe Lists and Estimates Post Free upon appliGation. 
NO FOREI(J-N IMPORTATIONS. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Ouifiiiers, Nem and Second-Rand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
CHEA1'E:-i1' 11c.rsE IN K!\GI • .  ANlJ FOH BANIJ lJ).'l_FOJU.ts, a11y de�ign mnde to 
order ; fit �unranked. 
Illustrated Catalogue and l:ule� for Self­
l>lea�urt-ment �cnt !>fi�t free. Samples or Un1form11 sent on 11pprov.:11. 
All kinds or Uniforma, new and second-band, 4i at 6�.7;r,� Jf��i��,\ic1i[!�e1;eatimoninls on application. 
New Band Trousers, witb btripe, made to 
mf'aMm\ from 5 b J>f'r 1mir. 
New Bano Tunics, to me:isure, fro:.; 12/fl each, 
made of doth or P�ri.:e ; a mar"el at the puce, Band8 requiriu_g cneap UnUorms, new or P..cond­
haud, will find it i;rn>atlr to their advn11tage to place their orders \\ith us. 
j � A�I;i� .�1��'e �e���e, trom lf- t:i.ch ; any A RPl<"ndid pat.ent-leathf'r Ji!ull1c Card Case, , ith white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a 1·ery 
• )�J;.i;�r ik1���f�,� ' �:������. Capes. Biwigt>B, 
IUl!ical ln�trumcnts, PouchCB, Braid�, &c. B.a.nd.mas�ers are requei;kd to kindly mforrn us. 
"hi·n ordenng samples about U1P price the band 
wish to pay, with a del!Cription, if po11sible, al! \\'e 
ha'e Quch nu immen'e number of deeigus, 
Satlsfactory references or Ca eh \\'iU be required 
hefore Goods can be forwarded, If responsible 
guarantee be pro,·ided, arrtrngemenl:.I! can be made 
for the parruent weekly or monthly of a certain amount until the whole eum be paid, 
LAH GO 
. . .  ROSES FttO:ii TUE BHL . 
(Arr:u
���
d by \V,\'.'.�1·wt.:J:v1i)�����i; 
(Am:i.nged by \\ •. 1HW!l't.: \\'u.1.1.1l!S). 
MAnCII L"XDER THE DOLBLE l�AGLf:: . ... . . .  J. F. WAG:-1&11 
Mt·srrAI. 8KRTCH . . . ... . . .  . . .  PI,AX1'AT!OX IIOLI OA \ "  . . .  . . .  (Arrang(�1. '.'Y E .  C.i�'.1.to, B:mdi�.��te_�', 81'��·;:��·�); 
: m���'°�;;���:a�� l'�i��r,: '{l��n�k�e(��i:.: ,l�l_:\�e\\:ti;�:ii�� t�� ��.n���i:i .i>r:.�\1���;:: ' Thl· B:mjo ' ;  andnnk, 'A Song, ' ' .'-ikp Dance,' 
l'EST;\L • .\JIJtAX(.t,:0 UY GRAXT Jo:rns 
APRIL, MAY, AND JUNE.-Sent out April ! st. 
(Ban<lma•ter, :ith Hifle Brigade). 
G1uxo On:UTl"RF: (SCOTCH) (;JLDEHOY E. Jh:RGU( tj���:;.�t�w ,\l:�HC!lf::� :�K POP�T .. J.· •• \H �n:.·�ooIES, .·�o\� > l�\��}l�·;.�\1�;JH�.l,Xs�G��::ll..� IX Bo�:� fo1rn . .  S. Oo1nnLL 
S&u;cno:; 
• ,1_  Band Secretaries are particularly requested to forward their Subscriptions and Classification 
of Instruments as early as possible. 
HAWXES & SON, 2S, Leicester Squ�re, LONDON, W.C. 
Manufacti>ry : 19, caaue Street and Chartng cross _Road. Steam Music Printing Works : 45, Greek Street, Soho
. 
Aldershot Branch for prompt Military Repairs : 12, Station Roact. Boston, U.S. : 170 Tremont Stnet. 
Te1egrapl1ic Address- Intorna.tiona.l E:z:hibition, Liverpool, lSSS, the IIighost Awa.rd-GO�D MEDAL ; So.lta.i�o, York-" DRUMl'IIER," Liverpool. shire, 1ss7, Highest Award ; Ncwc:a.stlc-on-Tync, 1SS7, li1ghcst Awn.rd ; I':.i.ns, iesg ; Telephone 11'*2. Leed�, 1S90 ; Dougla.s, I.O.M.,�--
R .  J .  WA R D  & SO N S, 
10, St. Hnne Street, and 67, Ilale Street, Li11erpool, 
And 102, CONWAY srREEr, :SIRXENHEAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUl\1ENT MANUFACTURERS 
TO 
IIER }1AJES1T'S .\ RMY, KAY'l,YOLUNTEERS & G OYERl'i}IE:'\1' SCHOOLS 
INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK. 
A � l  IX�TRUllEl\'l' :'\EXT Ol\ rX\P�?���A�F 
o�oi�E��!l��-L�d�·o1Y�·O., AXD llOXEY HEl'Vlli\ED 
YIOLIX STRINt;s SL'Pl'J.TEO TO 'l'llE PROJ-'.E::;srox .\'l' WHO�ESALl: r�f('.E::;. 
11., u1,,1 a/l 1.-iwls of Jli•siral [,islrumwt.•, llatj•S, riolim:, G1•ita1·.•, 1fc,-, foi· . OASI!, a11rf do all 1.-iru{.• of .H1pmrs, no matlu- tdwse 11wl.-e, as 1,.c • o;iploy l l 'orl.·m111 11.Jw !uwe lw'.l c.1pcne111:e m .1.f;e L,,s/ h,o'.1:ses on,lhe �ontrne'.it. , ., .. , ALL KIXDS 01' CASES 1:\ �TOCK. YIOLIX CASES 1'HO'.\l 3 -. P081' Ol• FJCJ-� ORD�RS l.\YABI.E AI S L  A::XXE STREET. 
I\ J \\'AllD & SONS. 10. ST AN�E STl EET. & G9. llHE STllEET, LIHHPOOL, & I02. CO\\\A\' SfHEET. BlllKE�llEAD. ' ' 
N.B.-LSTAB L I S H E D  1848. 
UOYA L LETTERS PATENT. 
��t:�:·�-t�/�.��!-� ;�,��o��rt�l�e �ldaW1:�� J�; 
l•t.-l t tnah\ea the player to play the lon11;est selection 
